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to authorise the letting of these contracts liminary to the lettinz of his contracts,
without its sanction. That basis was, and I think the mie he laid down was an
that the work should be commenced in excellent one. 1 think the fullest in-
British Columbia, in 1879. But tenders formation ouglit to bc obtained in the in-
were not called for till near 'the end of terests of the country, with reference to
1879. The first contracts were not let the character of the work, and so forth, be-
till December of that year, and the last fore the work is let. Ve know the reasons
was not let until the 1 Oth February, îvbich induced such departure as was
1880, two days before the meeting of this made from this custoni in the oarlier
Parliament ; so that, for several reasons, days of letting this work, when the hon.
the grounds upon which the hon. gentle- member for Cumberland, then in Op-
man had asked Parliament to give him position, cheered the then First Minister
special authority, had failed. They had wben he announced bis intention of at
failed in this, that the construc- once letting the contracts. If he principle
tion could not Le commenced which the hon. inister so ostentatiously
-ntil after Parliaient was in Session, put forward as goveing his action was
and, therefore, the-re was no ground for spocially applicable anywlere, that point
the action; they had failed in this thatno ias British Columbia. But Iow far the
inconvenience or delay would be caused hon. gentloman's practice on this mattor
by waiting for the assent of Parliament. conformnd with bis pretonsions is to be
Another ground on which the authority tound in the memorandum to the
given by Parliament ouglit not to have sehedules for the Columbia section, which
been exercised, is this: the House was were submitted for the information of in-
led into the adoption of the series of tonding tonderers. Thero will bo found
resolutions in which this authority is there a note in these words:
contained on the statement made by the
Government as to the certainty of thjeir oefthquniesaeetmedroGoveennentas o te cetaity f teirpreliminary location measurements, and may
success in obtaining Imperial aid. They be considered roughly approximate. Other
wholly failed in that ; the basis for the items are merely conjectual, and are placel
authority disappeared, and, therefore, the herein for the purpose of obtaiuing rates."
course thev pursued in using the authority This was the exhaustive, minute
was in this as well as the other parti- and detailed survey this vas the accu-
culars censurable. Again, the report of rate information which the hon. gentie-
the Chief Engineer justified, and in fact man got before he let the Yale-Kamloops
rendered proper further investigation be- contract! Some of the estinuates are
fore fixing on the route. This contract simply roughly approximate! Others are
which they have let without the sanction more]y conjectural and are placed for the
of Parliament will reacE, according to purpose of obtaining rates ! As to the
the estimate, $9,100,000, and with the eastern contracts, if I am ightly inforned,
rolling-stock, rails, etc., the line will cost there was no information of any material
certainly not less than $10,000.000, ac- consequencein tEe hon. gontleman's bands
cording to the tenders. That is the esti- which was not in tie bauds of the hon.
mate, I observe, from the hon. Minister's member for Lambton before ho 1eft office.
statement, which the Chiet Engineer now MR. PLUMB: Section 15 ?
makes with reference to the contract. MR. BLAKE: If mv hon. friend will
The hon. Minister observed that he had allow me to continue, be will soon have
adopted an entirely difforent practice an opportunity to enliven the flouse with
from that of his predecessor with one of bis short speeches. Lt May be
reference to the letting of contracts. permitted to a porson who has not gone
He said the contracts on the eastern end over the ground, wbo has not even made
had been let on imperfect surveys and in- a preliminary location measurement, wbo
adequate information, which had resulted has not even made a conjectural estimate
in great loss and in the disappointment of of the items, to mako a conjecture
expectations which had been formed. He, in the gross, based upon former ex-
however, undertook to pursue a different perience, based on former reports,
course, to secure complete investigation based upon what is known of other sec-
and absolute certainty, as far as certainty tions of the Railway, and from wbat hag
can be obtained in theso matters, as a pre- happened as to other rads, based on the


